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Fall Dress

EiiM This WeeK, Gipliii Mr New Attractions

FOB EARLY FALL WEAR,

Value LeadersIncluding Many Special
That trUI Command tbs

(COLORED.)
Oar exhibition of Early Fall Styles.

made up of the choicest assortments of
foreign ana .Domestic; rati' net, embracing
Tufted Novelties,

Astracnan Novelties,Boucle Novelties, -

Camel's Hair Novelties.
Vigognes,xweeas.

Serges,Cheviots.
Broadcloths,

. India Twills,- Henriettas,
Cashmeres, etc..

Together frith wide range of '.

Scotch Clan Tartans
AND

Fancy Plaids.
Our assortment of

Paris Robes and Combination
Dress Patterns

Is artistic in style and effect; no two alike.
We would Impress upon ladies wno de

sire exclusive styles the necessity' of an
early visit in order to secure a choice of
oar vast collection.

'

Important Early Offerings.
One case SO inch Mixed Homespun Bait

ing at avc, wortn ouc
One case 36 inch all wool Seres Home- -

span Suitings in plain and fancy Mixtures
and large rlaids at 00c per yard.

One case Novelty Bouretta Suitings. 40
inches wide, in all the latest colorings, atttnf . . , r, nuuo per yara, worm ooc

NEW FALL GOODS arriving daily for every

SHOPPING
Having a department organized under

ORDERS from any part of the country, we have superior facilities for conducting this
branch of the Dry Goods business with promptness and satisfaction to patrons.

Samples and information sent

To Out-of-Tow- n Customers.
Each purchaser to the amount of $10 or over in merchandise will receive their

Return Railroad Fare to distances

f. m. now & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS,

PURCHASING OFFICES : NEW TORE,

All Arrangement Completed Car the
Dedication on Wednesday A e

Event In the Horoach's History
The Order o ProeeaustonDeeerlp

lion of the Monument. -

The citizens of West Haven who have
erected a substantial tribute to the memory

the soldiers and sailors who fought and
died in the service of the country are to
dedicate the monument on Wednesday af
ternoon of this week. The monument was
designed by William E. Augur of West
Haven, a member of the Memorial associa
tion, which society contributed $100 to the
monument fund. The town of West Ha
ven paid $700 to the fund. Admiral Foote
post of this city and Van Horn post of
Milford and many distinguished guests are
to be present. The exercises will consist
of a parade, an oration at the monument
and entertainment of visitors.

General E. E. Bradley of New Haven
will make the introductory remarks; the
monnment will then be unveiled by Com-
rade Ferry of the Veteran Memorial asso
ciation, a crippled veteran of the war.
Thereupon, in behalf of the town of Or
ange, First Selectman David Piatt will
present the monument to the memorial as-

sociation, and the gift will be received by
TeBident Henry (J. iiiggins for the associ-

ation. ' ""
The Oration is to be delivered by' Bev. D.

Henry Miller of Mystic, chaplain of the
Department of Connecticut. Remarks will
also probablv be made by other distin--
euished Grand Army men who will be
present. It is expected that Department
Commander Broach will attend, as well as
Generals Pierpont and Bloat,

According to the program the procession
will form at o o'clock and marcn to tne
monument, where the exercises of dedica
tion will be held. .Immediately upon their
close the procession will again form and
move to the ase ball grounds, where
under the tent the collation will be served,
after whioh after-dinn-er speeches may fol
low.
THE LINK OV MABCR AND TBS OFFICIAL

PROGRAM.
Lone forms on Mm street at' 8:80 p. m.,

right resting on Second avenue. .

Chief Marshal. Comrade W. L. G. Fritehard.
Assistant Marshals, Comrade William E.

Peck. 1r.
Israel Kelaey, . Dr. J. Barnett,
Charles Graham, Charles Clark,
j. xj. merwin, jonn i. uiu,iee msnop.

Drum Corps. '
Sons of Veterans, Nathan Hale Camp.

Columbia Drum Corns.
W. H. Memorial Association, President H. C.

xiiKgHis in commanov
Admiral TFobte Pioneer Corps.

Second Beeiment Band.
Admiral Foote Post No. 17, Commander N. L

BtncKiana.
Van Horn Post, Milford.

Department Commander John C. Bratch.
DeDartment Chaplain D. Henry Miller.

Post Department Commanders F. D. Sloat and
William Pierpont,And Other Invited Guests In Carriages.

Women's Belief Corps of New Haven In Barges.
West Haven Fire Company No. 1, Dr. D. V. Wil- -

son. Foreman.
Line of march Elm street, Washington avenue

to cemetery.

Prayer. Rev. N. J. Sauires.
Introductory remarks. General E. E. Bradley.
Presentation of monument by David Piatt, first

selectman.
UnveDinr by Comrade Ferry.

Acceptance by President H. C Higgins in behalf
of the Memmorial association.

Star Snanarled Banner bv Miss Sophie Northrop.
Oration by Deputy Chaplain Rev. D. Henry

Musks by quartette.
Benediction by H. B. Whitney.

March out west gate to Campbell avenue, to
Elm street. Washuurton avenue. Center street.
Union street. Main street. Savin avenue, Church
sgeoc o nssw oau groiimiH

OollatioB followed bv exercises in tent.
Addraases by 8enator Graham, Deputy Com

mander Broatch, y Commanders Pier
pont ana Bloat, awver Bush. Bev. E. E. Lines.
ixev. w . a . Aeynoias ana ouaera.

THE COMMITTEES.

The following are the committees:
Committee on Invitations William A.

Peck, jr., Nathan Hale, W. L. G. Plitch-
ard.

Committe on Program W. L. G.Pritch- -
ard, W. J. AuKur, Jfi. Juansneia

Committee on Speaker Henry C. Hig--
Klns, w. A. feck, jr., w,l.u. mtcnara.

Committee on Entertainment William
Evans, Robert Wallace, Nathan Hale, T.
E. Newton.

Committee on Music Frank ' Hurlburt,
jNatnan Hale.
' W. L. G. Pritchard was chosen as the
marshal of the day and Henry C. Higgins,
president of the West Haven veteran Me
mortal association, was made the master of
ceremonies.

THE MONUMXOT.

If you enter Oak Grove oemetery by way
of ashineton avenue, or rather its exten
sion now known as Depot street, and turn

little to your right until you come to
Central avenue, a new beauty of this beau-
tiful resting place of the dead is revealed
to tne new. It Is tne new soimers' monu
ment. It stands at the. farther end of
Central avehue,in a little plot of ground at
the junction of Summer street and avenues
M and N. Mid the shadows and light of

d plots and against the dark
lackground of the grove in the little vale

at the farther end of the cemetery it raises
Its modest but comely form, witn tne arms
of tne united states raised on a ncn
bronze plate glistening on the face of the
shaft. The granite column measures tour-tee- n

feet in heitrht with a base five feet
sauare. The design is simple but effective,
and beneath the bronze plate on the side
are words of simple dedication, "To Our
Soldiers and Sailors."

Entertainments.
'tub cercijc saint uovis."

The Saint Louis" will give
grand musioal and dramatio entertainment
at the Athcneum Friday evening, Sep
tember 12, at 8 o'clock. The program will
be an excellent one, in which several well
known people will have prominent parts.
The price of admission has been made at
the low rate of twenty-fir- e cents, with re-

served seats ' fifty cents, and the tickets
are on sale at several stores throughout
the city. A very enjoyable entertainment
may De expected.

"JTAUST."

Mr. Louis Morrison, supported by
strong and evenly balanced company, will
present "Faust" at Proctor's opera house
for a brief season, commencing Thursday,
September 11, and continuing throughout
the week. The efforts of Mr. Morrison and
company have been highly spoken of
wherever tney nave appeared, ine sceme
and electrical effects are both novel and
startling. '

THJf VAID18 SISTBBS.

The Vaidis Sisters Befined Novelty com--

pany,under the management of J. D. Hop
kins, will be the opening attraction at the
Grand opera house, commencing on Thurs
day evening and continuing through the
rest of the week. The company is stronger
and better tnan ever and includes, in addi
tion to the celebrated valula Bisters, such
well known people as Duncan, the ventril
oquist; Eva Bell, rooalist and change
artiste; Kawson in nis great juggling act;
the old favorites, Melville and stetson, ana
otners,

RUNAWAY AND ACCIDENT.

Probable Fatal Accident on Orange
Street Caused hy a Runaway One of
the Victims Seriously Injured Her
Recovery Doubtful.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Bishop of Hamden, with
their little eight-year-o- ld daughter, were

driving on East Book late yesterday after
noon. At 7 o'clock they started toward
this city and as they crossed the bridge
over Mill river the horse was startled by a
loose coil of wire lying across the road.
The frightened animal reared and kicked

against the dashboard, striking the young

girl In the face and injuring her seriously.
The horse then started on a rwvdown
Orange street at a furious rate.: When the
team arrived in front of the Palladium
building a cluckv young man. J. Y. Feck-
ham of Orange street, seized the horse by
the bit and succeeded in bringing the
runaway to a stop. . - The car
riage was then taken to Bristol's
stables on Court street and the
injured victims of the accident were con-

veyed to Dr. W. G. Alling's office on Or
ange street,:. Upon examination of their
Injuries it was ascertained that Mrs. Bish-
op had sustained an abrasion of the skin
under her chin, caused by contact with the
wire, but her injuries are not serious. The
ltttle daughter was npt so fortunate, how-
ever. ' The bones of her nose were fright-
fully crushed and a long, deep eut extend-

ing the full length of that organ was sus-
tained. . Her injuries are considered very
serious, and she was removed- - to the hos-

pital for treatment.-- ; Her recovery is oon
sidered extremely doubtful.- Mr. Bishop
escaped without injury.

At an early hour this morning reports
from the hospital were to the effect that
the patient was resting quietly and that
the results of the accident would probably
not be so serious as was at first

The Smash ap mt Sonth Norwalk Sat
urday EventUK A New York and
New Haven Express Plunges Into a
Daushnry and Norwslk Xrmln las-Mng-- ers

Serionaly Injured An In--.

eatlg;atlon To-dayl- by Snperlntend- -
ent Sheplwrd. v - was
South Norwabk, Sept. 6. Several pas-- of

sengera were seriously injured in a smash- -

up at the junction of the New York and
New' Haven and Danbury and Norwalk
railroads The --6:87 train from
New York was late as was the 5:20 express
from New Haven. A Danbury and Nor
walk train was crossing the switch to get a
car which it left on the track by the 0:37

every night. As it came upon the Con-

solidated road tracks the 5:20 train came it
down upon it. . It struck a coach in the he

Danbury train and threw it from the track.

Thirty people were injured by the shock.
Among them were: Winnie Lockwood of
Bedding,'. Conn., leg bruised and thigh
hurt; Annie Lockwood, her sister, thigh
injured and head out; W. Betz, Newark,
N.J. ,ugly cut about the right eye and right a
leg hurt; Aaron Lockwood,Sanf ord Station,
body bruised; George B. Wat- -
man. Stanford. "Jonn.. - no nroKen
and right thigh injured; Charles Godfrey,
SanfoiwHStation, left leg' broken and arm
injured; Miss Emily Martin, New York
city, Injured about tne head; Mary Ann
Godfrey. Sanford Station, head cut and
bruised. --W. Q. CoateB of Newark, N. J. ,

was also among the injured. Every physi-
cian in the city was summoned to care for
the Injured, and the patients are all doing
nicely. . "

me oiame tor tne collision is attnoutea
to the tender of the draw. It is his duty
to signal the isewxlaven express witn a
red lantern, but he tailed to ao tma, rai--
flo on the - road was- - blocked for several
hours. -

Superintendent O. M. Shepard said last
evening that an investigation had beenor- -
dered in the case for y.

IT WAS) THE THIRD ACCIDENT TO THE EX
PRESS TRAIN A WOMAN KILLED AND

TWO MEN FATALLY INJURED ON THE

SAME BUN A FOURTH ACCIDENT RE-

SULTANT BY WHICH A BRAKEMAN IS
' is

FATALLY INJURED.

Norwalk, Sept. 7. It appears that the
railroad accident at South Norwalk last
evening was the third that occurred to the
express on the same run. ' The train left
Boston at 12 o'clock noon via the New
England road and reached Hartford on
time at 8:15. Just below Hartford a
woman, who was crossing the track, was
struck and killed, and just below Meriden
two men, who were walking on the track,
were struck and both fatally injured. ' All
three accidents occurrred when the train
was running at a reduced rate of speed.
These three accidents were not all for
which this train was responsible.' The
Housatonio train, after it had dropped the
two damaged cars and replaced tnem Dy
two others, had lost its right of way over
the sinele track of the Danbury and Nor?"
walk division, and when it had gone less
than four miles on its northward trip
it was run upon the switch back of the fair
grounds to allow amixed train to pass down. I
The made here is very heavy and the mix
ed train of seven or eight freight cars with
a passenger oar at the rear oame along at a
high rate of speed. The freight du-- s pass
ed the switch all right, but the wheels of
tne rear truck of tne passenger car took to
tne rails on tne siding and tne oar craaned
against the front of the locomotive of the
north-boun- d train breaking away the light
iron wore,, tne steam cylinder and tne air
compressor. The passenger car escaped
witn .small damage, but a brakeman on tne
rear platform was hurled to the ground,
receiving very severe if not fatal injuries.
The freight oars were drawn to South Nor-
walk while the passenger oar and passenger
train waited until a locomotive could De
sent from Danbury, when the passenger
oars, the disabled locomotive and the dam
aged passenger were taken to the northern
terminus of tne road..

ALL SAINTS CHURCH.
Bev. Mr. Morris Assumes Charge

Trinity's old Bell Bang for the First
Time at tne Mission Commemorav
tlve Exercise An Occasion of 8pe
etal anal Historic Interest The
Bmvlol Growth of the School.
At All Saints' chapel, Howard avenue,

the services yesterday, both morning and
afternoon, were largely attended. At the
morning service at 10:30 o'clock the sacra-
ment of communion was partaken of by
more than forty of the congregation. The
new , rector, Bev. Mr. Morris, assumed

charge at this .service, and made a few ex
temporaneous remarks, his subject being

Religion and Morality." His text was
taken from Oalatians, chapter iii., verses
24, 25 "Whereofore the law was our
schoolmaster to bring us unto Christ, that
we might be justified --by faith. But after
that faith is come we are' no longer un
der a schoolmaster." The discourse was

attentively listened to and appreci
ated by tne members or tne
congregation. The afternoon services at
four o'ciocx were in nonor oi tne comple
tion of the church tower, the hanging and
ringing of Trinity's old bell in the belfry
and the commencement of the iter. Mr.
Morris' castors te. The rector was assisted
in the services by the Rev. Messrs. Nichols
of Trinity and Junes and iurdsau or at.
Pauls. All Saints Mission was organized
six years age this present month and after-
ward, met in a little room - at Rosette
and Button streets. When the mis--

. . . .- a V 1 1 V 3 xi m

sion was am eaxauusxieu uwro were luw
teen Sunday school teachers and officers
and seventy teachers. In 1888 the school
had crown to 250 scholars and 35 teachers.
miring tne past rear, owing to tne iact
that there had been no regular minister in
charge, the Sunday school has run down
somewhat, were being a regular attendance
of 200 scholars and 27 teachers. The con-

gregation has been worshipping in the
present building for the past three years,
the corner stone being laid in August,1887.
The tower has been completed during the
iast summer, and a lew weens ago tne oia
ell whioh had hung in the tower of Trin

ity church from 1881 until it was removed
to make room xor tne present emme
of bells was placed in position in
the belfry at All Saints, and used for the
first time at the 4 o'clock service yester
day afternoon. The bell was presented to
tne mission or tne restry ana congregation
of Trinity church. At the afternoon ser
vice yesterday snort addresses were made
br the rector. Rer. Mr. Morris, Rev. Mr.
Nichols and Rer. Mr. Limes. The music
was suDDlied br a volunteer choir under
the direction of Mrs. Thomas M. Prentiss,
organist. The new rector is a graduate of
Yale, class '82, Berkeley divinity school,
class of '89. and was ordained to the priest--

in June or the present year, ue is a
young man of muon force ana energy, ana
will doubtless accomplish a good work in
his present field of labor.

After the Artie Crab.
Crabbing parties are daily seen at Oyster

Point and almost invariably large catches
are made by all who try their luck. On

Saturday afternoon several boat loads
were seen even in the rain, although dur
ing the heaviest downpour several people
ought the friendly shelter of the pavillion

at the Cedars.

. A. R. meeting.
A large number of veterans were at the

Saturday night meeting of Admiral Foote

post when some preparations were made
for attending the monument dedication at
West Haven' on Wednesday afternoon.
Several letters whioh were read indicated
that the post has been complimented fre-

quently for its creditable appearance at
the recent Boston parade. The marching
was said to be better than the average, by
those who are not members of the post. .

J. WlUson Kinyon of Providence, a
Orand Army man who is an able writer,
particularly on O. A. R. topics' and a
speaker whose wittioisms : and comio
stories are very enjoyable, entertained the
audience with a short appropriate address.

- Hopkins Orammar School.
The fall term of the Hopkins Orammar

school will begin Thursday, September 18.

The school is the third oldesi school in
the United States, and probably has pre-

pared more boys for Tale than any other
school. The notable success of its gradu-
ates in the June examination for admis
sion to Yale college and the Sheffield
Scientific school shows the thorough char-
acter of the instruction that is given there,
and indicates that the school is maintain
ing the old reputation as an excellent pre--'

paratory sonool for boys, ine . nours or
the school session permit pupils who live
in adjoining towns to reach home each day
earlwin the afternoon, and the cost of
tuition is less than one-ha- lf the price
charged In' similar preparatory schools in
the large cities like Boston, New York and
Philadelphia, . . .

The New Chapel of the First Presby
terian Church on Elm Street, Near
Orange, Dedicated Yesterday morn
ing.
A large attendance of the members and

friends of the' First Presbyterian church
present at the opening and dedication

the new chapel on Elm street, between
Orange and State streets, yesterday morn

ing. . The . altar and front of the chapel
were prettily decorated with flowers. The
chapel is spacious, light and airy, . and is
highly pleasing to - the members of the
parish. , . '

The pastor, Bev. F. A. M. Brown, ded
icated the chapel with a short service of
prayer before tne morning service, since

has pleased God to give us prosperity,
said, let us turn the burden of our

prayers to mm tgat tnls nouse may ever De
consecrated to holy uses.

The pastor chose nis text iron x rniui- -

plans in, lo: "ine unurcn or tne Laving
God Pillar and Ground of the Truth'
He spoke of the advanced period of Paul s
ministry in which these words were writ-
ten ; We find that there was at the time

moral melody of unbelief running all
through the church, said he. . Paul was an
old man now. His frame had been weak-
ened by a hard prison life, perhaps. He is
conscious that he must lay his work-dow-

and his eyes turned to his faithful apostle,
Timothy. In this time there was a special
demand for a clear expression of
divine truth. . He takes especial . care to
tell Timothy that the church of the
living' God is the pillar and ground of
truth. Tne age met It witn "tne trutb is
eternal; the church is a fabric of human
hands." -

One of the thoughts whioh I would bring
forth is the ownership of God in the
church. God is the soul of the church
and owns it as much as the soul owns the
body. This js the doctrine of Paul He
ordained and oreated it. We should each
consider ourselves a pillar in this great
church. The ownership of the church in
God is one of appeal to God to carry on
the blessed work of the divine master.
Paul walks with divine step and deals
with the questions as if he had appropriat-
ed God to himself .

We have just one conclusion to make.
The responsibility resting upon Christians

so heavy that one may well pause to con
sider how you become a member of tne
church. Why can you not all stand up
and declare, I belong to the church of the
living God, not of the church of any sect
or creed. 1 know men who look to ifiea- -

byterianism, and not to Christ to be saved.
There is nothing to our church member-
ship, unless we can say that we are a part
of the living God. We love the Presbyterian
church with exceeding tenderness. I myself
have been oalled a bigoted man because I
always have been a Jfresbyterian. Yet so
long as we represent the power of God and
tne trutns of his being, so long will we be
an element, of salvation. Therefore I charge
you to tne nigh onuses which ttod gives you
in his church. We know God has blessed
us, and we take that blessing for what he
will do in the future.

I wish to thank you personally for what
you have done in building this chapel. In
putting up a building for God there are so
many different opinions as to what consti
tutes art and grace that it is a difficult task:.

thank you all for your labor in this good
work. Tne time will soon come when you
and I will be oalled to make our account.
Let me say to you, my dear friends, that I
sincerely desire that you will all become
members of the kingdom of Jesus Christ.
Tnls is our great desire in welcoming you
here this morning.

GRAND AND HYPERION A

manager Bunnell's Two Theater, to
Open for the Season Shortly Many
Improvements.
Manager O. B. Bunnell's two theaters,

the Orand and Hyperion, will shortly open
their doors for the season, the first on
Thursday night of this week with the Vai-

dis Sisters' Novelty and Burlesque com
pany, and the Hyperion on the 23d with
Lotta. The attractions booked thus far
for both houses are noticeable for their
high character, and promise an activity
and excellence in the local theatrical world
such as has not been seen for several years.

Many notable improvements in the ab-
earance and convenience of both houses
ave also been made. At the Orand the

main entrance has undergone a complete
transformation, being- - finished in Pa
Crusta, an exact reproduction of the
Fourteenth street theater, New York.
The work was done by the same artist, Mr.
A. Hallburg, under the ' supervision of
Messrs. Gilbert & Jerome. The front of
the stage has been newly decorated
and the prosoenium arch touched
up and .beautified. The dressing
rooms have been entirely remodeled
and new carpets' and handsome mirror
laced in each room. Improvements have
leen made in the house ventalation, one of

the most essential points in a place of
amusement. Handsome sofa chairs uphol-
stered in crimson and blue Titian plush
have been placed in the auditorium. The
orchestra has been improved and placed
under the leadership of Mr. Louis Felsburg.
The ladies' toilet room has been decorated
and furnished with new carpets and fur-
niture. Seats can be ordered by mail or
telephone, a special assistant being employ-
ed solely to attend to that department.
Branch offices have been established at
Milford and Branford, where charts can be
seen and seats ordered. There will be two
ticket offices and a like number of ticket
sellers. Reception rooms have been pro-
vided where those awaiting the opening of
the ticket office, also parties from out of
town, can rest before the performance.

Manager ii. a. .Bunnell commences bis
seventh season in New Haven, and from
the support he has already received looks
forward to a most auspicious season, as
the attiactions booked are of a higher or-

der than formerly, as the following list
will show: "Bunch of Keys," "He, She,
Him and Her," "Michael Strogoff," "Great
Metropolis,"" "Zozo," "Clean Sweep," (Dan
Mason's) 'Held by tne itnemy," "Koyai
Pess," "Oliver Byron," Although popular

rices will prevail here as formerly, some
Sistinction will be made regarding the new
seats and boxes. -

At the Hyperion theater Erne Elisler
cornea on the 18th with "The Governess,"
but the season does not formally open un
til Lotta appears on the 23d.

This will be Manager Bunnell's fourth
season at the Hyperion, and ne is more
than gratified with the result. The stand
ing of the theater at the present time is
such that he is enabled to pica" out tne
best attractions and book them for the
house. Among the attractions already
booked are Herrmann, lotta, "The Hen
rietta," the Bostonians, a lecture by H. M.
Stanley, the African explorer, "Shenan-
doah," Margaret Mather in her new play

Joan of Arc," "l'aul .Kauvar," "The
Charity Ball."

INew folding gates nave been erected at
the entrance to the auditorium to avoid
orowding. A new baggage elevator has
been erected, and a cloak and umbrella
room at the right of the lobby for the con-
venience of patrons. .'

The scenery has all been retouched, and
arrangements are in progress to give a few
new touches to the ceiling of the audito-
rium in the way of decoration. Manager
Bunnell states that it is his intention to
keep the Hyperion open on an average of
two or three nights a week during the
season.

iHOOD'Sf

. The importance ot pnrifng ths blood
for without pur blood

joa cannot enjoy good health.
At this season nearly every one needs a

good medicine to purify, Yitaliie, and enrich
- the blood, and we ask yon to try Hood's
DAMlllar1 SawaPMilla. ItstrengthentrcuuilCU and builds op the system,
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while it eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparationot the vegetable remedies need give to
Hood's SaraaparUl pecul- - j, .
iar euratir powers. Ho O 115611
ethermedicineliMsuch arecordol wonderfuf
wires. It you hare made op your mind to'
buy Hood's Sarsaparllla do not be induced to
take any other instead. It Is a Peculiar
Uedlclne, and is worthy your confidence. '

Hood's Sarsaparllla Is sold byall druggists.
Rrepared by C L Hood ft C, towell, llass;- -

190 99999 Ont Dollar

Squires An
Visit Rev. Mr. De Lame.
The service yesterday morning at the

Calvary Baptist church was conducted

jointly by Bev. Ernest D. Burton and Bey.
Professor Brown of the Newton Theolog
ical institute at Newton. Center, Mass.

Each of the speakers delivered an address
on the growing need of the institute and a
synopsis of its yroTK aunng. tm' past
year. ."

' CHURCH OF THE. MESSIAH,.

Bev. L. H. Squires occupied the pulpit
of the Church of the Messiah yesterday,
having returned from his vacation trip in
western New York; He preached two ad
mirable discourses to his people, who were
present in good numbers to weloome him.
His morning theme was, "Lessons from
my vacation trip," basing his remarks on
the words found in Isaiah, 40th chapter
and 31st verse: ."They that wait upon the
Lord shall renew their strengtn." Many
interesting and instructive lessons were
drawn by the speaker, which pleased and
eoinea nis bearers; Tne unurcn or tne Mes
siah continues toprosper under the faithful
ministrations of Mr. Squires, who has en
deared himself not only to his flock, but
to very many persons in this city who re
spect and esteem him as afaithful minister
and a Christian-gentlem- an. The outlook
for a continuance of useful and . effectual
work in this church is decidedly good.

'
, AN INTERESTING ADDRESS.

Mr. 0. E. Baymond,for many years well
known as one of our most bright and en

tertaining business young men now located
in New York citytJ iuade A brief visit here
last week. - Yesterday afternoon he attend
ed the Sunday school of the Church of the
Messiah, of which he was at one time
superintendent, and in response to an in
vitation addressed the school. His remarks
were concerning a trip which he recently
took to the far west, and embodied much
that was interesting and instructive.
AT HOPE CHURCH SEVEN NEW MEMBERS.

Bev. DeLarme has returned from his va-

cation and preached two excellent sermons
at Hope. Baptist church on Lawrence
street. Seven new members were added
to the church, five of them by letter. At
the Sunday school, of which S. O. Preston
is the efficient superintendent, fifty more
scholars were present yesterday than on
the preceding Sunday. The school is large
ana prosperous.

. School Shoes
If bought of us will wear well.

Uhudren sizes 5 to 8, 50c, 75c, SI.
Misses sizes 11 to 2, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2.
Children sizes Si to 10, 75c, $1, $1.25.
Boys and and youths' shoes, $1, $1.25,

91.OU,
We sell nothing but solid leather shoes.

United Shoe Co., 814 Chapel St.
s6 8t C. H. Atkbs, Prop.
Ladies who value a fine complexion must

use Pozzoni's Powder it produces a soft
and Deautirui sion.

We Surprise the Natives .

By giving a Stone Pot and Cover with 1
lib. Tea or Baking Powder. We have more of
them and will continue to do as long as they last.
wmt) ewiy in uie weeK ir you wane one.

Our sale of Qranite and Agate, ware will con-
tinue this week. Tea Kettles for 88 c..
Tea and Coffee Pots 65c, Tea Kettles for S8c. Don't
miss this chance to buy Granite Iron Ware at
half price. Friday and Saturday we will give.Three Fine Engraved Table Tumblers or Four
Plain Ones, all Blown and Thin Glass. They are
the best present ever given with Tea by any

nil onu rurniniu rri nnnniuwQiLoun AirtLniuAn i la uumrAiii
405 State Street.

QUAKER OATS lie.
Best Java 33c. Good Coffee 23c.

Success tne Result of Enterprise.
We.are now sending our tea to all parts of ouv

uwu buuo, untun wt lor nwajr tui

Ohio and Pennsylvania.
There is no retail house in existence that buys

teas me same as we ao, ana tnen seiia on as smau
pronis. Our Price 36c Pound:

We do not try to make a day's expenses on
single pound of tea. We claim when you buy a
puuiiu uk tea you snouiu get your money s worm.

ii you agree wiui us please call at ine
New Haven Tea and Coffee Company

K. W. Mills, 382 State St.

No more

SrJ of this

"

' itabber Shoos vnleat worn wootatorUSbtj tight
gvunmij Niy uu uio ms,
THE C0LCHESTEnw RUBBER CO.
malic all their shoes with unlde ot heel lined with
rulil r. TiiU lintt to the shoe and prevents to
ruuiwr iiutu Miifjius uu.

- Call tor the "Colchester"

SAGE A CO., Exclusive Wholesale Agts., Boston
AT RETAIL BY

Dillon tc Co., Bristol tc Sons.,Hen tiaill, CoasroTe,tioebel, Hsu-irth-.

Ay era, Deitlatty,
Ami All Othss First-Clas-s Shoi Storm.

mh tf -

PFAFF'S
7 & 9 Church St.

CELERY.
Choicest White- Plume from Kalamazoo, Mich.

Qkra, Apples. Melons.

.
Leaders In Prime Meats.

Ducks, Largs Chickens.

The Quality of Our Hams, Breakfast Bacon,

Smoked Tongues! Cannot be Equalled.

Cooked Corned Beef.
Our own putting up Is perfect.

152 Portsea St.

Going! Going! Going!

EVERYBODY GOING
;, For the next sixty days to -

Beers' Photo Parlors.
. 7G2 Chapel Street;

To get a dozen of those elegant Satin Finished
Caibnet Photos and a fine finished Crayon and
India Ink Sj life size Portrait at only $. The Cab
inets are our best v&rnocos ana tne portraits are
finished by the best artists to be obtained, and
cost from SIS to 15 at any other first-clas- s gal-- I

lery. ThePortraiUwill be made from lit or
enlarged from any small picture you may hare I

dd hand.
SWfiittings made In ONE SECOND, and

equally as well in ciouay as eiear weather,
uaimiy sixty nays ia whioh to secure the Cab--
pM and Portrait for 8Ls Dollars,

Weather To-Da-y Fair,
warmer, southeasterly winds.

We could talk- - Dress Goods 1
to vou for a month and then
leave a lot untold. , --.

We won't attempt it We'll
let the merchandise-heap- s down
tne long counters tell their, own
tale.

Many of the fall styles have
arrived; more are to come I

many more.
vxr j: t.. r i

. vyc uuui cutim a monopoly
of me maiket in dress stulike
some of the small fry absurdly
do.

We just claim our due that. . . . . .
means tne pick ot everything.
l he quantity we sell you gives
it us.

The ghost stories about mag
nitude of operations, etc- - that
would-b- e - big retailers dal out
to customers must often make
manufacturers smile.

Boasting is not down on our
programme, We can do with--
out it.

' Ocular' de
monstration

,has proved to
you often,

and will again
and again,- 1tnat low pri
ces HERE

mean lower
than the

lowest
elsewhere.

An important arrival of
.Plushes.

They're before their time;
that means your gain.

Handsome Flush Jackets tor
$14.00, that would be $20 in the
season. .

A twenty-fiv- e dollar one for
$18. Others at $20, $23, $2C
and $30, the same way.

Seal Flush bacques, mil 40
inches long, 32 to 44 bust, at
$10 up.

Twenty-liv- e per cent, at the
very least less than last season's
prices. "

By buying now you re getting
a horse at the price ot a hen,
That's all there is to it.

lhe " CJleanlast kind we
talked about comes in Men's
Half Hose as well as women's.

Absolutely fast black. Impos
sible to move, it with anything.
Men s uox 25c up.

"

A handsome lot or silk em
broidered Half Hose in. mode
and tan grounds, at 43c. Six
pairs lor S2.CO. We never
knew them less than cqc and
69c.

A few pairs ot line gauge
stripes ?cc. bix pairs $2.

Another worthy Undershirt,
perhaps the worthiest :

Ninety per cent, wool, silk
finished and bound, n Cc. Eauals
any we ever handled at Si.

Just an odd case ot bcarlet
Underwear, right weight, color
and pure wool ; sell handily at
$i.7C. We fling them out at

I T - I IT..j usl K.ccp an eye uu uic u m
BRELLAS.

We're showing New Haven
ers Umbrellas such as they never
saw beiore. Dont squeal it
you're not on time : we ve warned
you.

holsterv:
I af

Real Nottingham Lace Cur
tains, just fifty per cent, off each.
Frice tickets say 500,050, S1.10,
$1.25 and" $1.50:

Lme day and thevll be gone,
we prophesy.

A low price or two in other
things :

1 npod Oak and Cherry 1 a--

bles, 4.0c.
The "Daisy" tidy holder, 10c.
Milk: Stools 25c
Towel Racks 23c.
Easels $i.7C and $1.08.
A new fringed Chenille Por

tiere at $4.98 the pair. They
were among the last seasons
bargains at $6.00.

YfoNEElS
I "

SPECIAL VALtTES . -

In MODERATE PRICED
CLARETS AND 8AUTERKE8.

CALIFORNIA MEDOC CLARET, Case Ota.
. 'IHE STANDARD, A POBI W1KS, . $3 80

CALIFORNIA SAUTERNE,
Sound, aw.HBT.a, uoht, .

8T.
48

JU1JEN CLARET,
Frtnch wink, oua bottuno, 508

BATJTERNE8,
From Babtor ft Oucarna, Bordeaux,
OUB SILBOTIOR AND BOTTUNO, .700

v . AKITS ANSWEB.

PaovKDAHcx, Bodeiland.
Postmastera. Dear Sir

Pleaze hands this lettaire the chepeast and
ntmesiees jeweler in few navenu

The letter read as follows :
Dere Jeweler,

Please send bye next eitBapi ess your bi
100 dollar watch O. O. P. Tour", trurley- JACOB 8 HARP E

IQn Friendship st, ProTidasae, B. L
i - -

'To which we replied as follows :
Jacob Shame. Providence. R. I..

Dear Sir Enclosed please And onr beat $100 I

uou ntwn. xourBinuy, - -

SILVERTHAU SONS,
--
, TBS rUrXLULB JEWKUEBS,700 Obapel at.

ffr

of

NEW HAVEN, COfftT.

rmuu Mouths t.60; Oh .Month, 60
- cents - On Wkik, 15 cento; giitoui

"

Coras, 8 cents, j.
Monday, September 8, 189Q.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

! Ball Howard Avenue Ground.
nMMlna MnTntvMk. Mrfiiiire &uo.
Business Opportunity Courier Office.
Colbum 1'mlaneipnia nuwu av unxxn .
Day School 18S Sherman Avenue.
Dally One Wn. Neely A Oo.
Disolution Notice City Cab Company.
Excursions W. Raymond, Boston .

Entertainment Bunnell's Orand Open House.
Fur Capes Monson ft Carpenter.
Fall Dress Fabrics F. M. Brown & Co.
Furniture Peak A Parker.
For Rent Rooms 86 Clinton Avenue.
For Bale Livery Stable P. H. Quinn, Hartford.
For Sale Houses A. Ailing;.
Groceries R. W. Mills, 883 State Street.
Hopkins Grammar School Opens Sept. 18. '
Horeford's Acid Phosphate At Druggists'.
Lost-G- old Watch John W. Ailing.
Notice to Contractors Albert B. Hill. -
Mevura Dr. Greene.
New Haven Steam Heating Company.

-.- ...
Oneita Water At Whittlesey's Drug Store.
Piano Instruction Miss Mansfield. 17 Broad St.
School Supplies The A. L. Schneider Company.
bnow uases raw ana hk state street.
Silks Crampton & Heaton.
Special Inducements Howe & Stetson, '

Tea Gilson American Tea Company.
Wanted Board Prompt Pay, This Office.
Wanted Room I, This Office. .

Wanted Man T. Forsyth.
Wanted Situation. 20 Frank Street. ; '
Wanted Situation 828 Chanel Street.
Wanted Situation 181 Clay Street, Fair Haven.
wantea mutations no unapel street.

WEATHER RECORD,
INDICATIONS' FOR

War Department,
Omen of the Chi Kir Signal Sbbvioi
Washington, D.C., 8 p. m-- Sept. 7,

For New England: Fair, warmer; southeast
erly winds.

For Eastern- - New York: Fair, followed by
light local rains, warmer; southerly winds; cool-

er Tuesday.

Notice.
During the summer Tex Journal and

Courixr will be sent to any address, and
changed aa often as desired, at the regular
subscription rates, postage paid. -

- E.OCAI, NEWS.

.. Brief mention.
1,000 recommendations Royal Shoe

Sre. :

Make application for the night school at
Yale Business College. '

,
The New Haven Bicycle club took a ran

to Sonth End yesterday.
Tuney Soule's barn in New Milford was

destroyed by fire Friday night. Incendi-
aries did it. V

The new mail boxes for newspapers and
packages are a great improvement, and so

say all the people. .

. Friends of William Oadd, the missing
man from WhitneyrlUe, now think he has
sailed to return to England.
. Captain William G. Dickinson addressed

a large temperance gathering in Quinni-pia- o

rink yesterday afternoon.
Mr. J., U. Sammis of Bridgeport has

taken a position with the bard ware firm of
F. 8. Bradley Co. of thi city.

Folly sixty members of New Haven
Commandery K. T., will go to the knights'
dinner at Stony Creek

All three of the democratic aspirants for
nomination as state senators States, Fox
and Wolfe are hopeful Of success.

.Captain W. M. Stevens of Company F,
Fourth regiment, who fell from a third-stor- y

window Friday night, died Satur-
day.

Charles Blackman, son of 'William H. H.
Blackman, formerly of New Haven, will

marry Miss Francis a Grace Chapel, N. Y.,
on Thursday.

There was a slight fire at Winchester

armory. It caught in the blacksmith shop
and was extinguished by the hands with
out calling upon the hose company.

William H. Callahan, one of Heublein's

popular waiters, and Miss Jennie Cronogne
of 86 Nlcoll street, will be married at St.

Mary's church Friday evening at 6 o'clock.
Chief Joseph B. Carrier of the Norwich

fire department died at his home on High
street, Saturday evening, after an illness
of several months of a complication of dis-

eases. . ''
The Veterans of the old Twentieth C. V.

reunite on Thursday next at Young's on

(formerly Miller's), at Savin Rock.
A large attendance of the old comrades is
expected.

E. B. Bowditch, owner of the building
in State street which was damaged by fire

Friday morning, has forwarded to Chief
Hendrick a check for $100 for the benefit
of the Firemen's Benevolent association.

Hans Oertell, Ph. D., a graduate of Yale
and the elder son of Mme. Evelyn Oertell,
the well known vocal artist of St. Mary's
(K. C.) church, has accepted a position as

professor of the Vanderbilt university in
Nashville, Term

The Catholic Standard alleges in big
type thatTomlinson is a traitor to his party
and in league with Gates to defeat Rey
nolds, and that Tomlinson's nomination
means the election of a republican sheriff
next time. The political cauldron is com-

mencing to boil. - -

The twenty-fir- st annual reunion of the
Seventh Regiment association will be held
at the Twitchell house, Savin Bock, on
Thursday, September 18. The committee
in charge is composed of Joseph R. Haw-ley- ,

colonel of the regiment; Henry Brin- -

ton, N. S. Wood, T. L. Norton and L. E.
Peck.

The proprietor of the Stafford res
taurant on State street complained to the
police yesterday that fifty cigars had been
stolen from his restaurant Saturday night.
The police tried the door at intervals all
night and found it locked, and the theft
is now believed to have been done by some
of the help.

Miss Hattie Bishop, daughter of Drug
gist H. M. Bishop of this city, left Satur
day to take a year's course In the higher
studies at the New York state normal
school at Oswego. She has had flattering
success as a teacher in this city, having
been in charge of room 12, Skinner school.
for several years, and later of room 12 in
the new. John E. Lorell school. Miss

Bishop graduated at Hillhouse high school
in 1883.

Convention Delegates.
UOLtuvuwiut II wuuwiu. www u. w,

Hubbard, William Hodgkinson, F. M. Bar-

tholomew, O. B. Lamb.
County Charles Storra Hall, B. Frank

wuiiams. ueiano w. ives, unaries a."Yale. -

Congressional F. 0. Bartholomew, W,
A. Traak. Z. P. Beach. Street Williams.

Senatorial W. H. Newton, J. R. Hough,
Charles Toothe. Bennet Jen-aids- .

The town committee elected is: Charles
StorrsHall. chairman: W. A. Tralk, Wil
liam Hodekinson, Z. P. Beach, Street
Williams. James D. Bartholomew-- , Alex
ander Hall, C. K. Lamb, John Burghoff,
Fred Andrews.

Morse, L. L. Sawyer, Fred Boselius and
William Momtt. .

Congressional August Masohmeyer, L,
H. Bradley, T. L. Reilly and Seth J. Hall,

County James T. Kane. William Ford,
Linus Birdsey and James T. Danaher.

Senatorial W. C. Mueller, J. H. Potts,
Jj. r. ueisier ana J. if: Jttouovern. -

Birmingham, republican; State W.
Tl ii.. A Tt 3 1 TTT A A
WWAV9. A. XXMATUtUOT. XI. A. llOltUVWil.
B. L. Gilbert,

Congressional C. N.: Downes, Joseph
Hypelins, O. N. Rogers, Amos H. Ailing.

County A. H. Gilbert, A. T. Sherwood,
8. E. Gessner, B J, McHalley. ;

Senatorial C. N. Rogers, A. H. GUbert,' B. J, Patrick, 8. Bi Clark, William S. Din-ne- nr

3. C.JDerniody, G. W, Tuttle, L. P.
French.

Probate WilUamM. Hull, D. M. Bas-set- t,

S. 6. WUeoxson, D. L. Durand.

Economy: , "1H Doses One Dollar."
' Merit; ''Peculiar to Itwelf." :

" Potior Hood's Spril2,

We are showing a full
line of seasonable goods
for School svear or Dress,
in toojh long - and' short
pant suits; :

Suits, ages 14 to 18, for
$3.50, $4, $5, $6 $8, $10
anrl&IQ .v i. , i

Quits, ages ffcxo Ao,snorx
pants, for $1, 1.75, 2.00,
$2.50, 8.00, and up to $8
and $10.

Short Pants from 23c
to $2.

Long Pants from $1.00
to $3.50.

CLOTHIERS,

110 & 112 Church St.

lais!
WITH US NOW I

L RUTHGHILD 4 BRO..
9

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Carpet and Wall Paper Warerooms,

683-685-687-6-
89

GRAND AVENUE
ALL THE NOVELTIES

For the Fall Season Now
in Stock.

Our Prices for the Season

Best Body Brussels' l.LO yd.Best Tapestry 80c yd.
Best All Wool Ingrains GOc yd.
Best C. C. Ingrains 40c yd.
Good Tapestry Brussels 50c yd.
All Wool Ingrains 45c yd.

WaU Papers

Bareaiii Day is Etbit Day !

Fine Gilt Papers Oe per rolL
Silk Papers 5c per roll.
Embossed Papers 12jc per roll.
Matched Borders equally --low.

Competent Workmen.
Estimates Furnished.

Lace Cnrta ins., .Pnrtip.rfis."J
Window Shades,

Rugs and Mats of Every

Description,

AT THE WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

uaiuci aim naii raper nareruoms,

683-685-687-6-

GRAND AVENUE.

Louis Rothchild
& Brother.

TON YOU LAY

This paper down,
I 1 (J. A

piease piace it wun our
advertisement on top.
You see we have got
into the habit of always
expecting to be at. the
top. and trust you will
render us this slight fa
vor. In any case,

Buy. Your Hardware
AT

D. T. IIALLETTS,
776 Chapel Street. .

MISS BYRNES,

Millinery,
"

Orange . St., Cor. GOUTl St.

'0

Silver Jewelry and Novelties.
Hnir Pins, Garters. Bead Necklaces. Bracelets. Chatelalns. Belt

Buckles, Boj-- s Chains,-- Queen's Vest Chains, Key King and
. Chains, Fiuigcnts Sleeve Buttons, Dress Clasps, Hat Pins,Scarf Holders, Scarf Pins, llead Bands, SideTContbs, Heart

Lockets, Water Bottles, Ice Pitchers, Flasks, Beer
Mugs, Ice Cream Sets, Garden Seats, Ice Tubs,

Riding Crops, Canes, Umbrellas.

GEORGE H. FORD.

Attention of Patrons.

NOVELTIES.
Our stock of Fall styles are now on ex-

hibition and embrace many new creations
and fancy weaves) in ail the latest color-
ings and combinations, comprising
Plaids,

Stripes,
Brocades,

Tinsels,Etc Etc.
BLACK. We never presented a largerline than we do this season. All the most

reliable makes, weaves and qualities ax
represented in our assortments, embracing
such well known makes aa
Bonnet,

Guinet,
Girernaux,

Bellon,
Tapisster,Etcetc.

SPECIAL). 20 pieces' 24 inch Black
Faille Francaise at $1 per yard. Never
before retailed under $1.23.

We also invite attention to oar largeassortment of
Colored Silks

In all the new shades and colorings, among
which will be found the latest weaves.

Special attention is directed to our
FOUNDATION SILK

fn all the new colors and staple' 1'- -,

TELVETS.
Our arrivals are now open for inspection

and include all the reliable makes and col-
ors for the present' season in Black and
Colors. Abo an immense assortment of

PLUSHES, .
In all the new shades and reliable qualities.

department throughout onr establishment

BY MAIL.
experienced management for filling HAIL

free on application.

not exceeding 30 miles from this city.

394 B DWAY ; PARIS, KCE MABTEL, S BIS

Boned Chicken, Turkey.

in one qt. glass jars.

Large Quantities

Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels and Ingrains.

Chamber Suite we ehow a very fine line,

$18.00 ; still another for $30.00. It will
among our leaders and cannot be duplicated

. 4hm vyi.Mit nnnnlar hfwf In f h. mara--, x x

Pire. ifat tresses at $2.47 for a few days
"

WIREEELP0TS
For People LiYing at the

- Seashore.
We daira to manufacture U BEST Uu

nsrui. tail ana examine t
of

Fishing TlcUb it -- Lowest Prices.

W. J. ATWATER & CO,
956-96- 0 Grand Are.,

Kew Bsm, Cnssh

T7. H. ZUNOB,

818 CHAPEL. STREET.
OfflosHoara-ta- m ttava4 ,

SUABLE GOODS.

Richardson & Robins'
Tongue and Ham.

Derby's Lamb's Tongue
Armour's whole Ox Tongue, Lunch Tongues.

Armour's Potted Ham and Tongue.
Best Imported Sardines.
Domestic Sardines.
Fresh Broiled Mackerel.
Barataria Shrimp.
Deviled Crabs. Best Lobster.
Best Columbia River Salmon.

ii. fulleutOjt,
Chapel Street, cor. Temple.

FALL GOODS!

Arriving Daily in
IN

CARPETS AND FURNITURE.
Now is the time to make toot selections of Carpets and take Your choice from onr

large and attractive stock of Hoqnettes,
Carpets were never so pretty, the colorings are choice, and the patterns tne very new-
est ; all standard makes.

In Antique and Sixteenth Century Oak
ranging in price from 91S.73 upwards. We show some iw ainereni aryiea in our wo
large showrooms devoted especially to Chamber Suites. - In every instance you will
nnu our prices to De low.

Antique Oak Sideboards, polish finish,
pay you to examine these, as they .are
anywhere for the money. . ,

C1A - 1 it. a ,1 vAu;nn U.wJoun ogvu tvi unxuuuvwB x- -

uiuiug' We shall continue our sale on Woven
longer.

H. B. ABHSTBONG & CO
POPULAR OUTFITTKKS,

89 97 Orange Street.
COPPER PAINT,

SPAR VARNISH,
WOOD FILLERS,

BRUSHES, ETC.

BOOTH & IaAT7.
Varnisli Manufacturers and

Paint Dealers,
I

Corner Water & Olive Sts. I

- ;
'

1

CALIFORNIA, TEXAS jUQ- MEXICO. 1

y Parties, .personalty caodortcd. '
combininc-- comfort, low rate quirk time, Pull-
man steeping cars. Call on or addrna E. K. CUR- - .
R1KR,: hew England Agent 8outbera Paofl.
CpsarlW Washington street, Boston, Mass.


